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Ttt." rtfrrfit, n " fi. rtiin

is rati," 4 Js, riiitn-- i puty rti stiuc
alter roiis4iHatii.il hii, It M.'S .ill. (

ith ,tui.k--l- u u.U 1'. mi 4, 4, i
the mate, fiiiiiiii u with ,i,ii, s,
Have it in , , ,, I'M.,..
the Central Exisiii'ive ( hall
address the iM 1( u r, ,,, , ,,,
topics of piil.li, ml, test, and i,i ..lull
cinistitutl in il icl.irm in this ,i Tli,'
Centi.il ( , iu n nt,-- then lo I"
I'ially callial upon an. mst , sub
nilt to the people Ml, h Mews, all, to u..
gesi such nicaswr,-- ! f n lornrmil rviicl iis
in their iiide-mi'ii- t are cal. nl iie.1 I., nr..
mote, concert of action and lln general
welfare ot the State.

Till- - result of the fl.elio,, y... ,st
last, although adverse to i,. -i .,

cal party It Is not ,d, ,g.4lr; i,ltt
li iiils lo diwiroy themril and l(,r,ai,.
t,A-- t of the TuU. uf th wlw!nrraiHti(t imimnut dvMWHdmrrltm, fiir rtrr
npprtimion ol eriumthiu eowlaiitV-a- l

Ion is ui turn such matter to politic!
advantage by trivin.' tluin i iv,lii,-,.- l i,
M'JSH'fbl$''fiMlW the nlmo t in. t

table conviuiliin no Uie uiiud, tJ dismtif-cstu-

olaatrvw tliat the purpose of the..-., ugiiuaiuni anu Courts, is not
to suplirens crime and outrage, but t.t
manufacture politics capital and advati
Ugu from the ,vry criiies rf oftefldi r.i,
"id thu ct4-'il- t lulW (eelingii auion
their opiainems, destroy confidence in thet mitt and bring them into disgrace and
oiiiiteuipt.

We again urge our fri.nds to set their
face against violom and lawlesxinsai of
all kinds, and tn tie esjas-iall- actii e in
(ire venting snret otitragia by disffitisnt
uenam.
saiMi MllfltMIU'tntitouiir

- - a- tii iitj itut a
,'aug ol vulgar upstarta, and they did not
have enougl, to know I,,, ,
pnrt Iheiinaly, i u tuv

n

- " irl.ey are a "Tiar mjs. ut lHitK-n-i
tinned : upou a helple psiple, and
they saw so many pretty thing, t.v. jy
h. know wfcsi (it ) Wtfh t!i. m. aii.f so

they just them ilimugl, pU.
wantoDiiesa. And " "liiiiinm r like, tin y
liw-- and reveled in Ihe id. a of ,mili
atiug and iiiaultiiit; virtue I ,,,, Ml

CJJ.ililJjri h
There is no town or city in lln l,road

ixpiiise ol r,irti Carolina win. h gives
forth more signs of progress and pros

lliail Cliallottc
The growth, proressBiiil of

the town is all owing to In- Minesslul
cultivation of the. soil, whicb gives life,

tiil ini tMisii'Jnt jw .mu-- i
UMwhauiC ' Wittiest the air laat wewk, j

w aaw uhI made-th- c(niniutnu c of

maay of tile larmns ol Mecklenburg, who
at Hied as cheerful and IiokoiI of the
future as did Ihe actiye lucre!. unts of
Charlotte, who were increasing and ex

tending their buildings and business as

none but tile prosperous and progressive

can alford.
Uliarlotte has three hanks, five newspa

ierH, and the very licv.
UolMTt Hurwell. so favorablv known as a

teacher throughout the state, conducts
w tti j.uuxai' tliu Lharlntte i'lmak Itisti- -

ft theolrsn of the late war. tnmirjn lg '
BMMit this is unwise. Our people are of
the Union it isour goverumum and to it
we uviist look, as we have tin nght. lor.
tipport and nmtecahin in ot; right ..I'

lift', liberty Slid pitiiwrtv. at home and

me pies. in nunc jor ail par eminent a tiy worn ami n prmicn. To
with scanvly any dissent, tablisb the truth of these charge vr need

and conceded the paramount iuvhwii; lor but point to the history of tlie Mat for
chang in the organic law iu acvctal j the lsi ihne years and npacal to the

paHicnlars. j i union of eiery intelligent citizen.
Nor out the result of ti, , cl, :i,.n I,.. Th'i I and tl'l" mrty, with

priijairly clsiiue.l as a pal ly success ol ,le a lailicai. mkli s. ni.d , x tin agallt ad- -
Iwit. The issue nl. milt. and pussu'd iiiii.i-- ' i of the Federal lim wrnment,
upon was not a i 'v b m "h great i.Kc ul' niaiiilivt cause ul the tunW

abroa- d- we owe it allegiance and ji
port, Wiit It Is a patriotic duty t y .. ,1

iIkwu It ts a much our diitv'to loiu our
in shaping and eon- - '

MMJwinaiwri'msnmi'hiiasi, tonhe entire IwtiafiKtion pf Out
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Uihl by V'rri'sp.iii.lenl alllra-.- y .,,! to ( hi, ag , , p ,,p , ,1h.
InsitlirJ o ,.u, ru(.-,,- Kutnh avenue

f hr '"-"- I mob of tti...vn
sluyed Vhile m Chuago. During -

l? hn' Ihev. with Mumlarand llmwu. , ,.,. j,,, .,
m& t ny. hi . , t ,

lhit
Ininiing stns-- t u,,,) :lst n.HtM (.rkami Ku,,i,,i, r.,B al sviiermaii
iicuse. lit, was betore this ma' gnificent
lintel caught llif, but the flallii'i were ra
pi.lly swei-liili- Inward il. There w as a
large jewelry store further down. anil a
oaiiK nearly omiosjle. The n. k.,1
tmichcd these and the doors had been
broken open to let the dwnen run their
ln.se through the buildings. Traiiey and
Aaron went for the jewelry store
while Hrowu and Munday stnic'k for the
bank. Both parties were eapture.1. Two
lamp post were eonveniiitt, and some of
theeiitj-ns- l police elevated Trace)-an-

Aaron thereon, but a sweeter fate
.nnifiji juusara. niuiniai mm man n iB-- n i

iiH-- o who sixiik lo a thief
with the butts of their muskets, am ask
him where he is going with the muzzlv.
The consiHUence was natural. Munday
and Brown were stmal up with their
hacks against the wall of a house, and the
rifles of the soldiersl did the rest. Ho

ended the Chicago career of the Aaron
gang of thieves.

A Chicttgo reporter says that lie saw the
tKidy of a man suspended by the heels to
a. lump post in Butterlield street. The
man waa dead, his brains had lieen
out. The same passenger saw a man lying
bleeding in the middle of a crowd,
of wltom would assist him. He bad lieen
shot by the police tivr stealing.

Kortvninet men were hung or shot tu
' A ...... .L'l. ,

Fffsr hiiitii. ini wvu a worn tit

inideinnsition ot this mob hiw; where
tncii'were murdered by the wholesale,

In Jones county, Hlieiilf Colgrovc, a

cariet biigg'-- r m ho had served four and a

half years iu the pcniteliliiil'V of New

York, was shot, and tile whole llullll is

appealed (;.. to ayenm' his woiihless life.

Ii I', i ill!' ha k il Stephen is niur
ilered, alter ill a li 'in meeting having
advised negriN-- lo biiru cet'fain brims in

the county of ( 'asW' I.

In Orange tl'M e e.;riH-- were hanged
for Inn n: ii- - l.iiiiis. The luen of (.'hicago
and the whole north called it kukliuing.
and crieil aloud for the punishment of the
kiiklux of Orange.

These very ( 'hit ago men now hang
forty-nin- loyal men for burning property
in Chicago.

Wc condemned the hanging in Orange
when we hoard of it, just as we now do
the hanging in Chicago. He is a hypo-

crite and no better than a thief who will

look with complacency on the hanging in

Chicago, and theu pretend to lie horrified
at the hanging in Orange. The earjart
bag editor in Nurth Carolina who were
have not uttered a saintly prayer lor the
forty nine hanged in Chicago.

Oh, ye hyMK.'ritcs and thieves, how is il

that ye do not understand

(IRA STH A UTUoniTY.
If any one is curious to know w hen

rani gets authority to licitroy ciii1

and set, up military government in South
Carolina, he can find it in the follow ing

clause nl the constitution of the United

Stall :

The United Slates shall guarantee to
every slate ill the Union a republican form

ol governiueiit, anil snail protect cacti oi
m in against invasion, and, on applies

lion of Ihe legislature, or of the executive,
(when Ihe legislature cannot be convened,)
against domestic violence.

Neither Scott, the carpet bag governor

of South Carolina, nor the negro legisla

lure ol the State, called on Grant to pro

In Mliem against "invasion or domestic

violence."
(iraul's invasion of South Carolina is as

unwarranted as Kirk's iuvasn.il of North

Carolina. We pity the once free men of

South Carolina who are thrust into dun

geons without a charge, accusation or a

hearing. But aome good wilUurely comc

lo the country by tlie suffering of these

men.

The curse of all the gods and all tin

country uHin such unheard-o- f despotism.
--" '"1

A KUKLUX 1)0 This.
We understand that the kuklul in al

tendance al the recent trials ol the klan ul

ltaleigh last month plotted lo obtain the
testimony taken by the gHveiiiiiicnt pine
nographura by force, were watched,
and any such atU-mp-l woiihi have leen
irutrted by the many goveriiiiient detec-

tives on Hut st that cW Tlie kuklux
do not like the idea of' having the'r
l.cllish deeila esp.eii.(-Ir- -. Vhnmtek

What ik falseliisxl ! Nolsaly cautd

ban- ...hi irrvili en such a story. He must

ue made it ol' the whole ijotb. The

trstiinony in full was for tb 8tm-ri-

l' by il""Aswa-iah- i KiliUar, and Judge
Itoud took occasion lo compliment the

Assis ial for hi full, clear and able re--

port. Thc " kuklu i attxndanvn,'' thera- -

fore, had no no d to Use force to obtain

what was given to the pubUe daily through

th, s col. nun.

Thk Cabk op Bhaitok Bkao, J.
BiiXa: Tlte grand jttrjt fiMJyt
hilt if Indictment ftuaimi Hmitnn Brugg,

"a... ..'..ut,'..- - karjr., lor uie Killing m mmuimm nnwi

The above is from late Mobile paper.

It will be Knuaabeted that young Wilson

was killed by a pistol allot fired by Bragg

iMtH In Bcir iK iVtuf It w mHi

lb; tUn ff tlw Knuitl jury bjhI Ui

'
t'4Ufajl""

'

lirakton Hra, .trM U Hie vn of the
Ihm. John IiVlc, of M.tMrr, rftrmwriy of

Urugg, uf iU4-i(l-

it illliilcetlt Cltlvrtl Wltliollt
Wnt 1iil..ija..uiy aullnirili nt law; ,

t' .ill ,,t I, . vl. frrptu and
'I. ti. il the I hiel .lii.li. , ,. ic Hi ,,tr ; he
hi nfi- In a i't Unit (o (mj B fht
l'n isiini lor fmye sums ol illouey with-
"ill the simel I law ; he raised a law- -
lo- - .i.n.l mercenary li'irde of desieraAtini
oul atuuil ihem it lhu puMlt n peHae '1$
evil uie Ins dessitie win, T, pany
i. hi led lo the .Male convention ami Ihe
I islamic s,,,i(w ol uii-t- i notorious for

t Istlioriliee. Ilcclllliillsness. dlsboiunlw
1,1 iiiition, who at the hellcat of

lluir party and knavish siaiculalois in.
iicasol lhu public debt Ui the enormous
stun aiiva.ty statial. I bis rty dci; railed
and disgraced the Judiciary lv electing
..iiKii jiiioiiai siaiions men siiainemlly

ignorant add corrupt, and others who
have not sctuplid Us maiiifext Uie moat
blaUnt part;,, tu feeling, wh holdiujf
t.i.n oiihs s. Tln tni-t- have mined flu.

lit ihe Stale ihev hare liUsdl ti

tugs, p iyi i ty and ruin that crush the
of the Stale, The Itadical party have

brought upon u all I Urate evils, ami there
is no relief In in them hut through salu-tlll- y

changes ol ihe CotlnttitUlion, Hild a
change of our present rulers for other
who ii Ii,- ciipalih', honest, wiao and
pall iotic.

1 In p'csent conslitiilion is loose, lllogi-
.!. i :i.".ry snd abauiit l" inany of

u bjiiij uiik Mul it wcafe wl4

auilHiiUll Ut. AUUtsl MlH-W- llllltel
111' llllll'll. lint; 'I in a lew very imiHirtant
liiiituii'iiii.. i i the trecnt, ami leaving
funeral uiiirii.liiii nt tn a future time.

In tin- iuilt4iiuuii ul' the Kkecutivu toiu
mini i'. the Ciiiistittitiiin sliouUl at once lie
nun mli il in the tiilliiwliig jiitrticiiliir ,

rii'in II ut Artictu I sbtmlil ue
nun ii h il us tu striku out all thuruof that
limviilc the iitiiiiliihiUlj uf tht pvMie

Scili'.n 'i ir Allele 4 honld be s
nun mini iis In iimi.li' llmt the ligislii
tuii' ha I unit rcttliity every taoyonr.
iiiMcnii i t eiiry ycur, ami It slionld Iw
iirnviilcil lluil the iiicuiliers ot tho leiis- -

laiiiti' siiiill rei i'iyi' Imi ftj.t.iMi iar day and
It) cent iiiUnii', mill such imy tor no
li.nKrr .i .'i .i i.. iii Kill tlay iltirtiig tueir
icnii 1. ..tlii i

'I'll liiv ,H Mi riiiti'ii.lrnt of Public
Works should lt abulistuaL.

A rl li In a, Heel ii m I 4i.mli! lie n.
tnileiided as the (lovei'mir uml ntlii-- r ntli
curs therein mentioned shall lm .1 their
ollicea but (xi ynw's, instead of four yM(,
a now rovmed.

H linn 10 of Article should be so
union. led us tn provide that the (lov
niinr ahull iioiniimlo Hi officer there-
in mentioned, hy and Willi tin id
vise ami consent of the hniiatc, unless oilier
w'im' iniviilcil hy law. x

ArluUu li. mill Ihi an aiiuiodod as tn
Hection 4 nl tins WIA' r -

nn out, leaving the 1 legislature to WKUiate
the iiiiinliiir and si vie ol ('our Is. liuteail
ol live Hiiirt-ii- Court Jmlge, and twelve
Siiriur t'niirt ,lil.lii., as now pniv tiled,
there should lie hut three Hliliri llie I .urt
ami eitiht Siis riiir Court Jtidgra, Vibo
shall Iki ehirted every eitfht yearn. tW
Hulls II, IS, 1H, 14, IB, l, 17, IH, 1, 3n,
ill, 'J 111 and iia of article 4 should be
stricken out, and it should be provided
tliiil. the judicial Hiwcil of the state dill
lie Jested In one 8iiirmc Court and hi
such MiK-riu- r Coiljl and inl'urior Court

tlie ociiurai Aawinniy may eiiiiisii.
Cm linn 4 of article 5 should lie s ricken

nut, thus striking nut the morbaijc jirovl-sii.- n

on all Hie projierty of the Htate for tlie
interest ut the iiiililir. ilelit.

ti ul article fi, alioulil be an

iinii nili'il a to enlurtfe the class of eiteiim-tinti- s

so a to Inrltiiio "stock stnl irov(-inii-

Article 0, 'auction 6, should lie an

iiiiii iiilisl as to iiioviiln that the persons
therein reiidentil inelllyihle for oflii shall
likewise lie rondereil incompetent ti vote.

Article 7 should lie abolished, ascept
HW'tti iii IH, thus sweeping away the leiea
utiji Kjnrm and heaving the matter U the
l,i'(rishiture.

A w;lii 10 should lc so amended na to
iimi nle that the llomiatead provision
should apply to all ih lit alike, and it
should las in lee- - Unit MaliaiililHi.

Artii h: It, section 10, sbould m
uiiii nited us Ui provide that its lament
shall cKUiiilonly to ImNjoit raona

Artichi 14, section 7, shnlild be so
amended as to provide that no Hiraoe

hold any lucrative olli-- under Ihi
Si hi i. while he hold all nfllco under the
llnitedWatea.

H..'. A (' ark il, should Im so ainandnl
a Ui alsilish the provision lor UtkltiK a
census ol tne mate in isvo, aim every
Uii years thereafter. T '

Wrwisild siiiirnst a a further amend
ment, I lull mm. .1 ot art V, lie so aiuoadud a
tOTprtrvidti thut the I'mveiiiity shnll b
under the coiilmt nr,the tlellefAl1A'tn-(ily- ,

wtin-slia- tl i4ett board of trinltcfl, of
almli tlie Uovsriwir stialt lie
cliiiriiiaii, ami secUnn 11 ami U of that
iirticle aliiiuld lie stricken ou.li

(liher aoietnliiient oiiltt to m made,
lint iIiosh- - sHesUsl, would relieve the
is iilile from tlie iHinliiiwane Nlud elteava- -

Kaiit li.iti- - Kovuniusnt lh.it Hiiw wal- -

Insvs up tin ir imruiiifs, and lasuaui upon
tliein a HtiiU. .li lil ahUii ihev cannot pav,
bill iifwhh'hiliey miiritisHyaticrtinprmnwi
;.,i. ait)nt I4ie Ihu is ttion aa will
lulCtl it 4' lull UllMllt((ulWIU HMIIis.

We il wurlh while to. awtice in
this sddr.m, that wicked and interested
person -- qnprliiciplnl and violent radical
.itttwiriii tw ami out m tin Btaie jfnr

:'urfii', liava sotiuht trf? uraslooe
the false iuiiiiDSiiim'ttrtit th Duiuia-ratie-- i

HS3fSrWrafrW Tairlv' RaWaTtRr diicWntW
at, nnn ciirtitntiifH uie pwrBsrraiwsi 'ieiioMi and tint ray , ' To this detestable

tijutod the pna, lifilative staii judicial
iviwwmrsr iwtft" Tf rtrted-tr- t essy'isissuai
ffftiltflPlf Mi:f.tnlTn)ntattmtls
not only frnmudleia, falsa ana) seandalosat,
hut iiifuiiiou to th last decree, and

a spirit of rickdnea, we venture to
iissert, a ll In ut a pirullii lit poltUou war- -

jw4Wv"i. !nPwtuiUtni'M Jl' ?(

Tjs mf whttu r rrprvswrf has
always and Kini(viilly conilenimi crime,
by wlioinsoevcr perietrntcil, and baa re-

pent ed I y rrme oat of the amsl politiral
ceune to denounce It, and unra apoa th
people Ilia ui(li Impurtauce it peace auu

ishI order, and tlie duty of cvury gooil
cttinni to lieacilve and scalou in brinj
inK otfendors njoatioa. .( !

l ue course Mwwueu oy iu unwonujr

iKHtlng the policy and destiny of this
great common national governments We
have all the right that any of the Amer-
ican people have, ami we are fnlst;- the
country ami ourselves if we fail to rccot?
Iiiae, exorcise and act upon I hem The
IHxiple have rights; Jet tluin cxenisi'
tlioin firmly and respeetfullv. and when
neml be, assert them s Ireemen and Atner
u..a.jntt H ttleaaSli, '

uaUuua.lv, than iuihxsl, we may rsfwrt-H-
oe iiH ail note lo coBie.

Our common u'l.uuy i suhjei t to
grievous pirtitical evil to which the com-
pass of tlii mtilres will allow u to al-ve-

very briefly.
Oltlcial oorruption in high ami low

places; public 6XtraV(isnc ; Usurpation of
Kieal power nut emi&rred, but denied
and pltihltiltisl by the constitiitiml ; liigl,
snd oppressive tariff which fcwtoi im
mense inonopi!Iii ; the direct iiicnu.iu,'t
iilent and support ill inoiiopnlies ; prtwli
(ntli of oilMiial patniaauu to pmuiotc
party ascendancy; a system of taxation
which brine- - into active s.rvlc in the in-

terests of the party in power, hor.lia of
internal oltlouis aim oppn,
plunder and outran the people uf the im- -
linii, and iindur which larie siiinlns aotii-- i

of money are raised that oii(lit to reiuain
m urn pockets of tlio people ; a irautral
system ol rsipionage ; a usWlisioll of tlie
ipoerun m .ma people upon tlie lti(lii.sl
prtilent, in exiin violation of tlie L'muiti- -

tulloii ; armed miliury interference, with
Ihe fi'isiloiu of a jfeoertil f vsU tii
utolliiiul brilasrv ami uartv lavoritisiu in
every dupiiitmcnt, and the administration
of tlic airiiwnf-thi- e government arc public
iiiiiioiiiii eviis, tne sinonulty, unlcnt and
iliinccr of w hich can scarcclv lie ilii Hsiirml.
i.tiipriTlnlid by tlie peopHi sulijivt to .

mem. i iim ineweviis an asisr. is m ini.
'I ... a;3'lta duarisL hivbeat

loli;J 1110 IIIIU- .mi ill ine-r-

tin y n I iluil their lonn ol' ffnvi tin . ut
ch.uigiHi in nnine ii well ns In fact, nmi
tlieir lilicrlins ln.1.

Moat if not all these uvi'sarfi atlr'ibnia-bk- j

to the fbtdicnl or Heuuu Uun pirt of
thenation,- - tn it doctrSiH-- , put ' n.
pmotioss. It f a pajit huil
cal Hod laiiuetou' to lhu wnstitulim. in, I

pulilic and personal lllxirty. Il is founded
n li tne (loipotic (lorma UlaL tlur. :i
"hmhtir " than the constitution ; 1l ts
em ph ii and essentially a "hilier
law" party. Thl diMana is its lifo .ami
oul, mul it prsixils on the Jesuitical iwi

tnat -- tne enti jiistme tne nieaH.
llcnc it kt, the head of this pirty, the
nrililut, don nut husltate to seiid the
army to New York and else here at Out
nun ti, to tin msui, leva ana all over
the Couth, In violation of the letter sn. I

tiit sat the oonsUtulhm, to coot nil tin
elections and prepar the way to his and
hi party s continued ascendency, ami hut
own ffenre, bai, we find him

fmrprsM snapeaullag the privilege
of tha wiit of Aaansi ssrjptu in a tisaa of
pnii, iiuiii peace, arresiniii ine citiii
Vtillimit waitunl or lawful authority, but
only by lawleiK force. Ilitm', t.i, we
find tbia uirty la t!iaij(iM avowedly, and
in the in st rioliuiH!, uiann.-r- , uuasMii;
lw at one timi), in oust the juris,

ol Ihui Hupreuu) ('unit n( il
I'nion lo prevent tlmt reat tribtiua
from dcclniine; its xt ami hssiiuIU on.lhn
tJeiiHitiuioil wicoranitalloaat and voin,
at smitsa r time pamniK aiiinlar .law bi
" pack Itlutt Court wku piirUKiMs tttalitw
t solemn dis taioii already maiie, tNit

toil thi ViHlier law" wHy.
liimoa, tsaiu huoilmls of o liter luilaracNi
ilisie by thi pirty which illustrate tlai
principles, polu-- and practice whh h vn
iiiivo aitnl.Bteil to it, anil a hh h if m

and ipiresi-it- , hiiihi, result in ihu ;

abaoluta overthrow of tlie syteni ot t.

funned anil hiviukd dtiwa tn us
by-- Washington --and; bis oompatmrtai
That "t ha rty bss been alt iwed to "
spiii'ir uii oh Aaiurican s.ill is aoa;rti
ami aawiuuiKt

i Tnctra ts hut one other great political
party in the eotintry that Is the itatiiaml
IkfluKi-aii- party, la our JudKniant, it m
tli patriotic dutrof evevv bivar of liberty
and bm govern meat to with

T t iit TTTJTIT' WTtfT WIT 111 TV i iflSl y

e""nll" l'"nsi. nr U hind their goods,
w.tni-- for cuatomers to take Hum
I'lrw. .ana iiiakinir etrortmv to t tin1

, . , .., ,B
"i -

' oaHiHiH tian- - tr.
-- .nt ir.'""v ss-M- rrry

tl,M'.
. Wau: if lUmne wtu wp,.,,!

large sums in hiriug druinmers, and iav- -

triutt., huve etlectcd large sales, but swal
lew ml ,p t, idrj. a ,,a, f lhu ruPiluin inr.ii emnnoua attenifciut ex ileuses.The lHt reiiiuueriMiou haheen found by
Hi who have returned to more legitf
male old fishioned 'methods of pushing
heir business. We say il, not simply la"

emise we are interested in this line of ex
pendttni... but as our best a.lyiee I., ail
wno wi-.l- i to be eiitei pricing ati"l a
larger cust. mi, tlu.C uoU,,,, ,,w w,
effective to this end as jndiciiuis udver
lisilli;. A Is- like
gellllc t'llleh o tl, whip ,,, hK,r Hobbins
llnisie. a mercy tnrown awnv tint n lit.
end outlay is almost certain to hrinif in
large return, and this will last even

pi-'.sr- p

destnittle pmoortT til offer can fail of
lich harvest lv eoutiiiuous ad-

ale.

r'aithless agents never see the advau-lun- t

of advertising. Ilolden'a board of
dincb. rs for the Nrrth Carolina railroad,
ei.iipi''ed of Billy Hlliith, Hilly Albright,
(red eye,). Jiilly Sloan, (the doctor,) and
Billy Henderson, (of mule memory,) leased

the road to the Kaleigh and Uaotoii road
without advertising or notice, save lo one
bnldf-r- . Aljcr the bargain was struck
and ) 'resident sigmil iBif sealed
the contiai t, other pai'Ues ollcred much

f :,.:........ y

' "iv ws i

holder. i

More recently the same Billies, without
advertising, have leased the road to the
Pennsylvania Central for thirty years,
upon the I'ennsy lyania Central paying
ft, r cent upon $1,000,(100. There are

two other bidders willing and ready to
take tile load at scleu and the otliei

at eight MTcent. The Billies will not at
them have the road.

When lli.i.li'ii yyas buying bacon in

Hali'ieji at cents jht pound and ship
ping it to C pany Whops, in Alamance,
to feed Kirk and his cut throats, Bergin
would sell the bacon before it left the car
at ten ceuta per pound. There was no
advertising in tjhia case. Mr. Crutchlicld
told us that Ked Kyi-- Bill Albright hid 8

eight cunts, Mapir Smith, who leased the
road, bid nine, ami he, Crutchtield, bid
ten, and got the bacon.

A few stockholders of the North Our

ollna railroad, Iiy conspiracy snd combi-

nation, prevent"d a of the .stis
in July last. Since then they have

deprived tin- state of ita pmpirty in the
road in a sly, clandi-slin- nniutier.

TLJi.li' Bs" uonagou l" Ills 1111

lawful conspiracy, to defraud the slate.

If there was niV purpose to client ami

defraud the state, there was 'ho neeessity

tor haste ami secrecy iu the lease. There

Could bale been no objection to ad vert is

ing and giving notice to the world tbil
the inad was for lease, unless the parlies
feaiv.l some one would outbid the Pcnii

sylviiuia Central. Such a sale could not

tike place in such a manner without the
use of iiioiiey on the sly.

No one has heard from tlov. Caldwell

on the lease, lie iaas silent as Iloldeii on

(lie sale of the biwimvby Bergen. Speak 1

oul, governor, before il la; bsi late.

KXS( CTIOSOFA Ml HllKRKH.

Alfred Mackey, who murdered Mr. John

Htancill, at Cerro Gordo, in July last, in

the most brutal iiiunner, sutlered Ihe

trcllie penalty of the law at Wbileyiile,

Columbus county, on Friday la.it. t'ni
readers will remember the ctrcuiusiances
of this foul murder that the nnii.li ivr

drove an axe through his vn i un's head

probably while be slept, lor the purpose

of tubbing him. (in the day previous to

hi execution Mackey made the following

confession, which we liud iu the Wilming-

ton Jourmd:
1 went to Ccrro II n.lo about dark, and

relliuilied lllllil nil had shut up. (JlTCII

and Turanian ( 'arr were the last aroiis I

saw la fore Ihe murder al 1 went
',. fur lie purpose of breaking into

I' A i .i'i'iii .'I'-- Soon after
ii,, i.t op a' maii came Us Cerro

i, ih. n.i iU 111 Uhiiid the bar; he lay

..,.in in i.u i ii . of Buie &. Colemnn's
(, m.hsIs sf.'t".' , he was in my wax and I

iln.iigi.! In- m . prevent tne iroui oreaa
ing nit. 'lie tin T went over to

here lie w as and ; .1 - Who "nk c yon

lie said ' .l.i. it being tried I

struck him. as well as I n mi mls-r- , enc
lli k ,1 m i oi all the llionel In II ul Iroill

back to the bar hIII. pell., !i , then Went
.. ,n, ami broke iu and stole all the filings

that were prisluced on the trial : don't
know what amount of nionry 1 got oil the

lsly of Htam-ill'- 'Ii'' nnl kr,"w
hiufkill.-- until riext morning; knew he

waa a while man when I cmiimitled the
murder ; mi one else had anything to do
with the murder exce myself.

John Stantvjl. says the Jwrmtl, waslsirn

hail resided in Columbus county lor

twenty year. He was a wormy auu e

man He lout his wife ra WW, but

left five children H daughter, tbaatdeet

tberntr richtWfi,-t-h yiiingmi faw..
lie hail Ihwd duin imam FgJfSlS.

Strickland, at Cherry Orove, but was ma-

king arrangement to commence llusines

for himself in South Carolina, near the

guteline.

AitK er rni fiitit'Tivit Coiiiit
tkbV -- We have span-- only, U day, to call

to the Address of the Central

(oimaittoe of the lieMocritie-Citoaerva-tiv-

party of North Carolina. The tnith

with which it abounds will trike even the

amai reader. Hereafter will enlarge

poet tbem.

.. .... . -freT-"- r' tniy

II,. .willi wln.h in ii
jii ti..ujU

7'; i smirrf rmr t i, ,n , r!fii,
p,, u' - "f secinm ! "I urtii li- 1 of
ti,Jtt , is in tlu-a- wor.ls: "The

jfiniii',''1 " Hie writ of halim cttrpttM

hli.i'l n.'t In' suiicinl.d unices when in
- "i 'tlx Utoti uipiion ttit! public

"..Ml ni l li.lllli' H.

I,, u ii" i' any where in the
I mini m.iii-s- tlu-r- in in i pretense tlmt
tlim- ii, tliurc i uo iiivtcuou - there is no

,r,tniv Hint tln-r- is. Nevertheless, in
!h,- "I In until. Ill the luce il these
jiKiin 'il- - ..I tin- loiiniitutton mi iluaj- i
evil I''r iM".i Him wtncli tmve

tti nu n mi in- I1I00.I ami tlcasure limn
dl iiiliiin iniruiitLiMiig liberty besidoa,
Pniia-1-- " - AfKipeaiioJr tla. jwUl.

. i : . i .j. "..,.,. 1 t .
lege Of UM mm ua ikwctw curyvs iat atgfll
(OWltMt 10 Uie WJlUJ OI OOUIU UtTuUUA.

' Tliw wl U nut only a plain violation nt

thf irittT Hinl spirit of tliu contilitutioii.
Inn there i not the li$Uit nit for

n mi Unit tlii; :l is wifktd and licvilUh,

si,, ktniyii a Kpirit in a high place that
will illi"(;ly sacriflt the libcrtiea of all

Iiiihiu In n it will suit hia iiiterenU to
,1,. mi. In l'Til, llif aMtaiilt niuite Uwm the
i,l,-r- "I' tin-- linnililmt man whom he

m.n :uMt without warrant, in, in spirit

an, prim lu, an laannlt ujion evcrj Irm- -

jW.iIb id, al a ?aJ;,f 'jii'...

In iuy '1" HI Mannacliunetto fir Xisuoun
auil Ifo will iio it tiy and Jfl? now

uniiil'lw upon the diiwu tnijilen auuth
Iki hiiw it ik JHB, and hua few (ticBiil at

luiirt, but he illustraii's his spirit will tl

iriiiciili; Unit uiuieS luui and hifl aiijeru

ami uliettorw.

Tlii' (jnveroor of South Carolina ay all

i jK'ari' ami ijuirt in his state, lie aa)'S
llif Iswi i nn Ik extx iiteil there is not the
sliL'liiil rmiiiune to lawful authority

in, ii ii it luw iiiiiy uliii rail lie

i in.,! inn u'hli"iil a jMiMne. riu man
h i .i i In- - lii'L(ei' ayainst the odiceni of
tin- Inn. 'i'liij tiiurts, luilerul uiiii statt

",i'it n,l in flic iluily exercise of their
ii., I'. t' tlint the ledrral soldiers

urii-H-t wh'ini the president direrts and
ii.ii.li, hi ili tiiiiK'' of the courts and the
laa. flu only teliellioii aguinat thegov-iTiiiiiii-

ami the iiuihtitution u niade hy

tlie pri Riili-n- and tlinw.: w ho aiil hitll.

Huh nine bei-- in South
Curuliiiu II mi, why not arrest thepar
lin Imi d iijn.li warauta aci;ording to
lnn ' I nil any Muitiiin lie assigned, why
ttvi mum io,ild not Im- adopted ( The
fli'.i'i .,itt ii.'i' i,t" Jmhtynlty won't furnish
an m il.' in .South Carolina. The " loil"
aini i iji ii.l lie, how ea-i- to park a jury in
.lii'l-'t- ' Ii.. nil's cuiiit in South Carolina, as

'
wan iliine in IttU sUiU a lew weeks ago

'

Thin action til' t (ll'allt is well

worth thr serious ciuiiidi;ruti,,n of every

IsMly, mi uiiitUiF what his iolitics or party
illinities. The president and those who

n.'iiipt him may lie on une side
to ilsy amitlicr president and party

ith thr saint' spirit, may lie on the
otliei' tin- next day or next year. This
Chun- against the constitution anil liberty
in not only crime, it is jrrerulrnt, if not

d ami l oudcinned by the Auieri
nut Km h ati act done by tin

H, i, i'ii ,il Kiigland would cost her bar
inmn Hut in ilfujuli,- America it may

a.M aim, .it iiiiiiotii-e- rto we go. ttn

tin tor which " Washington foughl
mid dieil" pan-- away in this

netaU- age and generation. But we en

ter i.ttr prolest.

TIM ll.umwi.H A l THK IfilVKR
81 TT.

In nothing have the radical rulers nt
this slate betrayed a greater disregard ol
tin- public good than in the management
nl the educational iutcrtn, and more e

penally . ('niyel'Slly I'm ', km luui.
he In ginning i, ,u t , pi. ,iis .1 mi in in

r,, 111 II lillllUliolt HtHS)

h.. :,ly .lisiasUtiil 4
i . '.t l. h iVe l.ie.1

. 'he ji'i'l-l- ' y

V" '- I- 1' ,.U 11 leiply .:.iruts, i

h. i liavt uoiirui -: ai d n'l 'he tu
le- u .1 .!',, i.t sjpoii '.i a i ,

liej have b. en ski iguotaut .mil

tUpld that Ihey dnl not uvi-'- see tlaii
own advimti,. VV liy lid ihey not pl(c.
Uw affairs ol the Dnivemly in the hands

t, vialle and ii'piesi-iitiiiiv- men ol
that class of our people who must patriu

f that institution, il it is k to be
built up ! If they had done so they
would have lost nothing aave salaries for
one or two stupid men, worth very little

party point of view. Indeed, lly
ould have done themselves an ailvau- -

(t mi tne stale gri gisKi.
Tie idea that Sohnhoa Pool, Brewer,
i uch folk, could build, up a t'niylr- - is

--ri i arj were tjmm, tj wtav

Taiai I -- i ...1' - :is vi rtt- t l :

'' IWwUleBaTB am'! aiicTi.' "'$i)m '""

'Hild briiijth Luivtraity iota cawteiiTtt
1 ridicule as' a place of edticatiflat.

These men are not mill incaoable. bat
Uieir isnnliaent waa a ridu ulous bur- -

' rttr sxvirfffiie-- ffi'sft is 3isafistirtbif
Wrprised jx, tdertiiult. The. I'jiW
7ngnc.tufixrn ii otldaf 4n
SomUvkIj ia f.onl iU at flii3.r

jnt --t i fwtrirf"! ..jt M

How otlterwiae Uii might have beii !

niit might have let oompetent
d soeBt ami take ooatrol of thai at

Wat, and to-d- Utej might have poisUxi

..Wnwi.l4,lliuhi 1

- T,,,: proclamation lrsuapeihliiig w rjti
of AWmu umjiw in nine counties of tliis
Ut ha bn . ljteMMiU.,.is,Jiahit.

not fatal blunder 8TIMW my arrival iu
houtli t arolina I I avn been engagwl

la conunir to a lost oiielii.,,.,.
of the real condition of atfairs, and 1 am
comuellwl to report that nothing has

which justifies the grave step ta
kan by the presiduut In this county,
Xawlwrry, th people aMni more tu Iks I

than inilignant, and yt it is easy Ui see that
behind tlurir atyjjefaetuin there" is a

FSEi.iNii or nxxsraiis i i.m
which may rxhil.u itself it the arbitrarv
imnwiw iiawiHimi in vnion, opariantiiiis;
and other countinsjire iwml out in this.
That then lure been troubles in litis soc
tioi of Mm e SUt? it Hnifeioiiably tue,
but I am 4Mtlmi( etiwro that the aV--

nnfcr.' f (xrof ln ltioomjaOiiucy and
dishonesty ol' the state otllcials must be
chargoil many of the alleged mttragea per
pciratisi uy me KUklux. it is a tact that
to this county there have boen mora white
men murdered by negna-- aiiice the war
ended than negroes by white men, and yet
only in the CBe of Ijemuel Ijuib and
Samuel Diuiwisnl v has ever luinisl pun-
ishment been inilicteil Uion Uie murderers.
I am assured by some of the most promi-
nent citizens liere that where a negro crim-
inal lielongeil to the I n nm it was
almost impoasihluioconvict, an l ilthoub
lllU I dollied by radicals tile eyiileliie of
the aoquital of the most

MOTOHIOCS NHOHO SilOl' N11UKI.S

in tiio aouth hy prepidlced iiegnriurnn
taiid ou lhu recurda ot the iiouru tor lhu

exaiHtnatum ot all, U .

pfnowiniiarififnSnsr aiSiftit wrrnr&r
Uam and hoiisa Imrimig have been ot
i;uinuion oiiainvuw, while but lew oi ihpi
jioi'petrator hare been punished snd yet
tt is admitted by the republican officials
here' that, theru i no opposition to the

of the law. I asked the mil
u ry commandant of this plan- it any

ease had coiue to Ills knowledge of the
I rifted States Marshal being resisted, and
he replied in the negative. 1 further in-

quired if there was any organisation, t

or otherwise, in the county inimical to
the government, and he admitted that he
knew of none. Ihe radical county audi
tor, who told mo that there had been i

treat many disturbance, confessed that
he could not give me the particulars of
any single one w hich has occurred since
November last, and he also admitted
that there was no opposition to .flic en
tbroement of the law of the state. 1

have conversed with persons of all pat'tieu,
whites and hlacka, and I cannot discover
any evideiu--e that the slightest resistance
has ever been made to the state nr federal
ollu-ial- This i the truth the solemn,
hoheat truth. A great deal is said by the
radical alsiut what the whites would like
tu do, but of actual overt acta they cannot
give particulars. Every rencontre between

negro and a white man growing out o I

iptarrels is magnitied into a ku
klux case, ihus far but one am-s- for
kukluxisni has lieon niailo in the coulltY.
iiinnt of negro. The accused surriii
dcrcd without resisting the miirshal and
protests Ins iinua;eiice. In tin- upjict
counties of Spartanburg, dustier, I'nion
and York a

ncufKiT kriiin or TleilKlllt'
existM. Bands, of soldiers iniveise the
isiiintry after dark, taking persons from
their licds at midnight, and hurrying
them to fail without exiitaiuintt lln cause
of their arrest. Nearly three hundred
men havo been Iruady arrested in this
way. The military authorities acting, il

is said, under the instruction of Akciuiaii.
who is at Yorkvillc., refuses to iermii
relatives or lawybrs b see the prisoners.
Ainting those arrested are Home of the
most prominent citiznus of the counties
named, some of them oltl men, incapable
of acting the part alleged against them. (

Hundreds of families are moviHg into
Georgia and North Carolina, ltusiiicas
house have been closed, plantations
abandoned, and a general gloom prevails
everywhere. To add to the desperation
of the whiles, the radicals have
promulgating falsehood. Thu resirts of

coHimiHMi lietween the kuklux mid the
United Htatc soldiers are positively nn
true, as no band of armed men has yet
been met with anywhere. How l It

longer I can say this, however, Is dillicult
to predict, as all account agree in i. pie
sent ing the feeling In the upst counlii--

as being very intense. The worst featiin
of the whole affair is the ftu t that any
negro can have a many white men ar-

rested as he desires by simply awoaring
that he saw them with the ki ! l
thus Innnceitt men are likely to I. y

have not already la.cn, Inrnm-rste- iu
prison, it is uiiiiiCMUoubly true lhat

KI Kt l'X OIlOAM.A I loN I VISTS

In upper South Ciiroliiui, but il is simply
a vi'.'ilance committee, snd iu neatlj every
case brought to my notice its victims had
been guilty ol violation of law which lln
state authorities had not punished, I re
grot to say that martial law is more likely
to IrimsasV ihan to lessen Its number.- A i
ystm of dennncUtiou simlbir to that of

thu first French revolution W In vogue,
aosV no man; hawever maorsnt, is safe from
arrest. The door has been ojiciasl to the

WKKai!l0 or FBJVAT VKHIIKNCI

by means of perjury, and this account (nr
the extraordinary enslii taking place.
President Grant lias lieen utoat shametiilly
danrive.1 regarding affairs here. I repeat
that in not a single county ha there 'trrrr
mrn any opiioaition to the enforcement of

the km, eor can I (IihI single neiwoii
who can metilion aslnglu Instance of sm h

opposition. The belief to prevalent that
the proclamation of martial law has been
procured by frauds and misrepreaentation
to rresMent urant on tins part oi me car

.... M i'. , .t.i

Momi belief that wilhmit miliury lntr- -

kt th Mxt lctVn f

. , .

w prttwime, rtKi by few whit men) Hays

the Wilmington Jtiufwd, thai thf Uttlr
(iuUnitrial Aw:icut lately '.mir nn

linv mill hit iff b',aial w UifHttinr

Html, lia, iuim(Jil'l alu r U.irrrti.Ur

knnging of I'rtwd'-u- t Oavln and Oorentor

Yncef Of courn. with tuch a npirit

anttuaiuijrf fciim tMt have rrmmX at
tba buruiog of Coiumitf

ctiorts were tnad. by line - sons to
irnike it suc nor was u ... r, ;., ilcd or
treated by thousands ol .Inn... r Is and
conservatives who voted against " con
v. ntion.M Th it election tinned ,. oil a

l.i.J and iliimalerinl Issues, tn,.sl lllilil
Silg. sled anil presst il up-- publi alien
lion by lie ::n it Isnly of tin- '.llii ,. hold
ers of the Mali 'i liu lipph i del I hit a
a loiiyi'iitii'ti. if ..: I. would t it ii
out dT ollius J. llS WW , s r

uiacai L. 1 liu uiiumi f. ilij u .ri mmU
lalsi'ly lo tH'bi'V

(li'jtriv tht-- of Micir lii'til.ini gl'ea'
abridge ilu-i- .lit it ut nliit I i.lisaii.l
voUl lujitin-- tlii- Ih itus' (t y leitii--

iirtnil mU'it'cr.'iK-- nt" i'ic mi hnj n i,

thf t'nlernl -- uvcmtinMit hinl itnuln r wu
olliur t(MrH?uiiU V'MmI a;unwi it,
they ajnH5ln-nitt- l Binnc tiMlViciulty inUT

'feruiHW wit-- Hit pnnt Imn.MhUMu, imi
riH.oM, while tunn tlui vn m
mnilf wkb w.thout tli i of Uu
coiiHlitutioii tthii nvohittoiiftry w lluil, wi'
rwjH'Jit, thf eltvtiuM turm l, tini in favor l

or ntiiii-i- t any p.litirut nniy, nor uti.m
thfl rt'iiJ iiicntH uf th) iMstai sut.niilU'd to
tht M'nplr, but upon umiiy ( tllHlvn.l ron
MillemtitHiH.

Tim iiirijurily animit th irot.Ml vn
for a Convention, though (mipair,tivly
mcHtrfv, iM'ttlm Hilvt'rwt'ly the proHMititHi
t hih1 lh VHH4HHim'ftY nrttnrfntirm
4 iiw fpU', ((.'Wt-vH-- f proM Hini iltiirti-lil-

Hi :t nn i' iimt'iitliin'iit nmy Ihj.
It tHli'M it, Ui ,i:-- i (hi rmlii ii, nuanlnTH

t lln nt lite tuhmt of tltdir
put, tiiiitiijmoii-l- v to voti- fur the
tall ol convention of tlit.t iH uoif ,y iu
lyWuturi!. HmJi aiutlXtiULOt ln maih
.wiliout tlw ti:7 oi ,tt ItMsi a li w of
thctii, mill thi v iititl their nirty t h if h hh

ic tht- iriivt' ttiMifiHilnlitY of nrtvint
iiit tins iMopli In uti ritih'Htlitiif tnid rt
tunning lin n niLimjf 1 . ...

iiuitH. Although tlii- 'onstitntion otHTuttw
opprriMiviily in nmny rcwMTts mul rttiiu-of- '

Mh pnvtMioi)H pr?'MiiI- tit h'tjM.i ot 'tMit-ra- l

pioHrity white tlu-- ctnttiiiiH' in lonw,
yrt tt m nianiltwtly tin1 t li y of vvvry rx!
I'lti.on to fflitl Hiiih eviU hy
tin- (( ttwlt, however clow ittwl UM

witihliwioi v, in the pnwiit riM rsr'iM y, it

inny Ik. W to hop tlmt the
ihcinU'is of tlur i'mlatinit' will, when
tluy ftiwi'HiWf, at oner H'Tm1 u n n thU
plan tf r;luif, ami we
lhat, in thu iiwintimr, Ih poplr jivr
prom pi itiitl lriH t'sprcHMum of thoit
winlifH ttr tit nm mluHiiU an tln--

thuirtj, ao that tin L'il!itur may Im in
I'oniuMl of tin- pupiil'iT will.aMwi-l- l aHinuy
Iml in rHWxMicr U ciHislitnlK-na- n form.

That Mm- nmicriai, nuluwiual aimI win
atioual inlrrttri of tht while art in h ca

hiinitoiiit ( oiniition ih man i lent to t he mm
iiiuMttrft oliHt'.rver, Theiv is now . tint l.l
iitt'iitiiiH upllie. i!l't' .tjn'1 the
I'UergHH o lie M'o.le tll t tll Toy H

rt iwtmiiliU' hope .1 fut urt pr. ri( k

Kvry man Unn the eiihlrefwiu m'iihu 'hut
lt lalMirw ami toil lit vu n

Them' i'v i In are m.t ov(ie; lo any lack of
huliiHity uml K i't lioit. oil tin: pail ol
liu- people. Kvr Hint e the late war Ihi--

have worked aHfthhotiHl v, and t himwandH

have InlMtri'il who neve! InU're! Hiutv,
Filey hav3 Hvd e onotnieully. 'J'hn will

iuiM generally yielded ihmI crop njid fair
yr'um have U- n rrall'd for tliein. Hut
then earntn'w nre yiin: Wheru af tlu--

Then' ileHolu'i tl tarma an; not roHtomd,
The wartte ph w an- mil btiilt up. The
groaUi numlwr oj th; townit itiut villagen
uv hh d ived aH tt lh! t:km oi thu war ;

oi i i m iu am tn a warm imiui4M.
Hit d. to e Hi HIVll.M toller, w ith but
few i vj'plion, have tint btn rebuilt.
And hen-- we tep tt, w- - the narninifM ol
our tiiiHM'rbt,i-- . p opU lin y arr nwhI
lowed up mi omm'Hwjvt Utvalioii, to tup

oft a nysb'in of h mU; govejuuiitnt it

tirtllv t &utmitivi','Wl a .iailkai
without a parallel in tht UunUny of

m lit kwpUt, ... ... J
Jjurtng tin lntt two yiiars, tiuutf tin

WuA innu ihe 'pk ; and wary dli
of thin vaat vmii was i'xp-ine- ui thu ad
min)tration tf tlm HtxiU' govtsnumjit
an avera uf uv;r .JfrmMM yw! --

about tfii .Hum what it vt art to admmis
ter the gdVefniiK-ii- t licfure the wart I here
bchinifcd to ihe rklnsjl Kini.l, derived
from the Land rkiiu donated bjtllie L'ni
ted Htates, the sum of ll'..oiS). 'I'lils t
sum was MiMxtri umstly in " aM ial Ijm
Isinils, and the lund u vtrtu!ly lust.

These monstrous evils are the l)ritiwate
fruit of tlie workings of the present am
stttutMMi arid milieu! misrule .under tt.
Tlie nreMmt orinniiaUlntl fiistena the
is iiiile mvsteiu X m.terniiii'llli.s'misHv
e'trVaKahftfio)w
making nccessarv alws.it three tltuusanil
tiKeiSra 'WiK' 'MimtsT'iaicttiss nt" HWaii'

piiltlk. delt smoantinti .hi ttH.txm.Otui,
l.
fraudutetit, and which Uie sijile areua

MweiQuumwaejAayie
i;

Under thi orimtiic law the iwviiile are
MbJesteA Hi an nfinWnMo nt the
hsiiil ul III.' railtcal lurly. Iiy incins nl
aolorii-si- fi , fiH-i- ' the swiril, th it.
iAliy hnd cn'til .! tit' .the fiittveii

ipJin)JyS'r'i''
aijit iiKif fittttissr r rr n?;r tfTgisniriirt.
that iissrinlili-.- l uiidor it ; ami iltli'iuli tin-

Hoilewe.reMiisiverishii, Ihw rBiln-alco-

and lejjisliitiirr the nehlk
il. Mfrmn fjO.WM.MHI to wr flO.WW,-inn- l

in ha than ciihteen inmiths. iH'this
aO.IHjO.iXW, hw tlisii fym.tNKl hsve jihe

Into the mililie wwk or u the ot
the people. This oartr placed in ofllee
governor who absolutely MWid! the

.,;-- ' .:,. "''Lijn, 4m
i.. ; .i.tute has recently opened under the SHlier- -

nrtewdewr iif Oiw. W Hrmrment (larkson
and Professor Fetter. Iste of Chapel Hill.

Rev. Mr. Oriitli continues, with suciess
and satisfaction to his patrons, his class-

ical school.
We. visited Brew, Blown X Co's dry

giNNls store, a ''new building mi a most

extensive atiiK'ostly scale. The building
Slid stin k ol guilds would do ereiiit to

any i iiy in Ihe south, li.'iltiminc snd New

Means not excepted. Ilieui, liiow ii iV.

Co. were also erecting a new hardware

house, with iron front, which for style
and finish will equal their present place of

business.
We learned that the following arms car

ried on an extensive wholesale and retail

business in dry goods McMurray A

Davis, Elias & Cohen and Wittkowsky &

Kintals. Among the grocers are Htenhouse

& McCanlay, Oat & Bandy, Gregory &

Williams, and Canon it drier.
We were ill tire establishment of Messrs.

Phillips ill Treuz,evant, merchant tailors,

who do a handsome business in their line.

Phillips is no kin Ut Ham.

Banks, MefU'hain and K P. Hniith,

wholesale and retail dealers in shoes ami
s... n.-.-:

t.in'fcown aim me oaiv nsiu-- an tue
country round. .1. liryce tA are

heavy and successful dealers in cotton.

Burroughs & .Springs arc favorably known

to the planters as furnishing the purest

and liest fertilizers. Wilkes' foundry

furnishes all manner of castings. Plows

and agricultural implements art; furnished

by E. (I. Urier A Co., and others.

When the air line road is completed to

Atlauta, and the long hsiked for W Mining

ton, Charlotte Kutherford road is coin

pic led, new light, new trade, and increased
pnlsperity will dawn usm Charlotte ;

her storehouse w ill b bai small for her

trade. May plenty and prosperity attend

her people.

SKLKCT10S OF Jl'RIfCS fUH TUB

FEDERAL COURT.

We learn that the juries sifunnoned for

the United Wtate Circuit Court in tkis

Btate.l are not selected according to last'.

The marsh si selects and cites whom he

pleases, and consults whom he pleases.

This is simply monstrous! It is astonish-

ing lhat purtica interested in that court

tolerate it Surely they are not hclplea-t- hc

judges are not alaive the law, if they

act nWe it. If they won't administer

Die law, then we suggest that the people,
.,..

at least those inosrwieu, memirmiur
-, on the subject. If it I said (

u- - w m'l l tti"M I mrtifriaU, ih

' le-- s let the llleinortsl go lip t" ( on

let lie nple nl the n "

don 'ii . i ,.i. ..
nil..: - by JieUi

,,l.,i.' !'!' Lin '" lV'',',

iiuilietit will aue by and by lie da)

ull tiMiie, uiTail veiitim1, lt)ii On i s,.

will hear and consider wt'l e i

At all tuwa, Uie juries ijiieht t' i Is

drawn strictly anoorilhig I., law, bo!

eipeclally now. wlien so mny I rial - are

iu i,. i.l a laililkal Una. and He

Marshal is an arrant, bla'ant radial, aud

more jiially after what tlie Marshal,

did in the adoCtUm of the Jury at the

late term of that court i ty.

spearel iion aflidavit that lie "pack

id the Jrfry and Unit live .ixtlis of tbcae

wefts radical and that he acted umlci
' 'm''ohiiaTTnstr VSnKSiET"

the pioreiuipiwtant.lieKaiiarinij-iniiiiu- l

(raw there 4sJ a weTearn, fto appial W

MjetjjbeW. ..

MBrilt vTe'W in fmnSOmtq to

saying the areajthtn't Mai etfve Com-

mittee of Vhe'state Fair Were not answera-

ble for the sin of the game of lat'.l played

by the Indians at the Fair. We are told

lbs' fin ill and elltive cohliatt

lee iver. '.lep hi IBUlt sill, slid t SO write

ih. in .I.. uii They were consulted and
J ft a

pii d ol tlie Indian game.

TuaJt; were SuTSaed mortgages, Ac,
admitted to probate in. tle office of the

Register of Deed In thlf county during

UMBkOBthaf OOobcr.

Mist great and powerful party to arrest tho
tremendous evils to which w Inve atk--,

tartstl, asd whick will,. KMsBer or lauV. il
But snppnard, destroy IrenUan aad es--
tsblish 4a4otita sud th sword. ri

To sjcriaiipluiu fn great measure of
form in our lit at Nana nulional Govern- - '

meiitu, we cordially invite the sealotrs e
opsraasua of orery patriot, without regard
ta hia bitltcrbt party stllliarion. , NVo

sUad- - la ileliimiiiimi ppwaiiMS-.W- . th.-rrim- es

and evil to which we h iva liri Hv
dhec4 p.nl,ilU' and we )!(' t-

l-
gosai ptaipisL.tit statu! njtii
that tuck! cotuinou patiinHci tfiwi, tinm-- h

tit btssuiicg nf tlud, ar.iy idu-- iu. actur-- ----

.m . ...aaii.. BaHisvUsTsiiiil lilinskiiii tsM lit isiahs'piiii aa ' sisv rii f wwwmwffwz 'vtm ttfyy 11111

ruin.

. 1. A. o. jir.ui.mii.x,
H. A. HUAm)&, , ,

. . ",.. BATH.K, Jll,
V " J. 1 DECARTKHKTt,'

V. M. IR KHKR.

.. -- 'jxxyvwrxa; .;
Central mtXm Commillt.

A relii'lints cotnm unity la Northamp
ton, Mawt., ask it lueniben why tlw use
tsf fadasccu) shculd not be ruled out, aa wt--
terly dppuard to I hnstismty. ' If this Im
meant ur a CMOuniinim, tna stwwer w or
viiMf it eoavctts the Chews to
ii,A . t -- v. i;. - ,

iiiv mmiw i Muimum,1 ,

- . 1 ' - 1.. '.''"- - , '. " " '.' ' I,-- ; '. -"


